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NORTH CAROLINA.

Th Appttl ChUf Ji4 Far
b Omlj Road P

Tbe following w tb letter of Chief Justice
B. M. Pearson, of North Carolina. bimlr a
Conservative, to the CootcrTatives of that otate,
which baa been alluded to in our despatches:
To the Von.iervatixe parly:

I am alarmed at the condition of the eouatrj
and fear we ate drlttino; into another cirll war,
Jn my opinion the "war cloud" are darkening

11 Wvwere ,Utt18G0-6- 1.. ,u me tmerot ' we are now to"peaceable geccsslonjpromised Under thosefcave "peaceable nullification."
circumstances I feel it ' t'L 'n d1whichknown the reasoning by

man who hw mthe conclusion that every
interest at stake and who wishes h"? f"!and avoid bloodshed, should roie fo r

Colfax. Being a memueru - .7 SDBrty, ana having uec- - r
of the kunrnmn 1)1 ri Oil luu iiviuiii...

by a unanimous vote m
of
the rcnpl's it is fair to presume that I have
their confidence, and that what 1 say will
be considered calmly, as me auvitc m
friend who has no motive save the public rooJ.
I trust to be held Justified, by the craereency,
for expressing mv opinion, and to be allowed to
do so, without belli drawn Into the vortex of
politics; with mv views allenco would be crimi-
nal. God Almighty! forbid a war of races I

Violent politicians avow their purpose U agitate,
turn thlDRs upside down, nullity and bring on
another war, lather than submit to let the
negroes vote and hold office. B it is it not the

Tf f n i.intn nml nnti intism to accept "the
iituatlon," and try to make the most ot a bud
burealn, rather than make bad worse? I cannot,
as others seem to be able to d. exclude ironi my
mind ihe fact that the South attempted a revolu-

tion aod was subjugated, and our condition is
one of the bittor fruits of rebellion! "Let us
have peace." This is the point on which my
opinion rests.

The Ken York Convention declares our State
Government a mere creation of usurpation, and
of com se not entitled to the allegiance ot tha
people; aod it proclaims the Reconstruction
acts of Couiiiesa "unconstitutional, revolution-
ary, and void" omutini? tne word null, leit it
niiubt call ud unpleasant recollections of the
das ot nullification, when the strong will of
Jackson prevented wur. If the Reconstruction
acts are void so are the reconduction measures
of Prcuidi.t Johnson, and the ueeroej arc still
slaves. This leads to war. But it is' said
Vlavrry add secession" are dead issues. Why

or how? Admit, however, that the only
object is to deprive the freedrnen of po-

litical rights. Ilow can that be effected?
Boue say "it is to be done by the
ballot and not by the bayonet." How?
That's the question. The freedmen are now
in po6Pepiou ot the right to vote; ot course, if
they vote, the Constitution cannot bo amended,
bo the only mode is to carry out practically the
doctrine that ihe Reconstruction acts are void,
and our Constitution is of no effect. This Is
nullification, and dirtruise it as they may, it
mubt result in war. History furnishes no in-

stances of four millions of people, backed as
they are, in our by a clear malority of
20,000 vote?, beiui? deprived of political riszhts
which they have enjoyed lor years. It cannot
lie done without a civil war. It is against the
order of nature.

My countrymen ! it is time to pause and refuse
longer to follow the lead of violent politicians.
We should discard prejudice und passion, and
art on our own judgment as to what should be
done under the circumstauces by which we find
ourselves surrounded.

The most violent members of any party, pro-
vided that they can get members enough at the
start to make a respectable showing, always
carry their point, for reason is put aside, vitu-
peration and abuse are hurled at all who hesi-
tate "he is not a frieud of the South, he is a
traitor to his race and color, etc. etc." The
women and children (creatures ot feeling) Join
in the clamor, and so It goes. Sou and I were
opposed to secession, the bulk of the people
oppoie it, jet we were hurried into it. Alter
the ordinance, like true men, wo adhered to our
State, and rendered faithful ull.giance to the
Confederacy up to the surrender What did we
pain by it. I should rather atk, Who cau esti-

mate what we lost by it ?

Let me ask, why did flennral Lee surrender?
Because he could not heloit! For the same
rea-on- , we must submit to the political, not the
social (for thai is a thinir under our own con-

trol) equality of the lreedmen. This is "the
eituation" the question is, (hall we go on and
again make bad woiee, or thai! we try to make
the best of it?

What is the ieaou that the negro vote, Instead
of being scattered, is concentraeed with the full
force ot a solid columu? it is carried by the
violent opposition made to the will ef the (Jene-r- ul

Government in regard to reconstruction.
The freedmen have still an uudedueJ imprcs-Bio- n

that there is still a wish to rcduee them to
Blavery. They certainly have a well-founde- d

belief that there is a determination to deprive
them of political equality.

This makes them "pull together;" remove the
presure and their vote will be neutralized, and
unless I mistake the power and effect of the
superiority ot tho white man, aided as he
is by education and the possession
of the wealth of the country, in a lew
years they will vote as before 1835.

My conclusion is, we must concede to the
freedmen political equality, if we cm only
Ba'.isly them we do so in good fa'th by voting
for (li ant and Colfax. Then there will be au
end of the strife. Tne contemplation of war
and bloodshed will be put far Iroui us. Tue
freedmen will become satisUcd that It Is lor their
pood interest to allow us to have tho guidance
of public affairs, and the inna'e poweraud vieor
ot the white man will convince the world that
we are able to carry a weight of toar millions
imposed on us by the unaccountable decrees of
Providence, and still work out our destiny as
tho grandest republ.c that has ever beeu known
amoug the rations.

It is inevitable that the conservatives must
split into two parties. The peace conservatives
aod the wur conservatives, or, to avoid Incon-
sistency, ihe iiullihers. The difference is so
vital that they cannot act together as oue party.
The nullihers act with the Democrats. There
can be io reason why the conservatives, with-
out ldcutifyinsr iheintelves with the Republi-
cans, but keeping up their organization as a
party, a-:- d leaving the nuHinors to bo to them-
selves, may not act with ihe Republican purty,
and vote for Umut as the man lor tho occasiou,
who. like Jackson, will put a stop to nullirieu-tio-

in the new shape in which it now raises its
iiydra head.

Whe the storni Is over, the conservative paitv,
representing as it rioef, the property and lulelli-peiir- e

ot the Slate, will take the gill liuice of
attain, and all will be well. R. M. I'eausox.

Richmond Hill, N. C , July 20, 130'8.

RAILROADS.
An Important announcement is m'le by

the authorities ot tho Virginia Central Ruilroad.
It seems that the postponement of toe vote on
tho proposed subscription by Aimusta county
has delayed the consol datum of the Company
into the i:he-apeak- and Ohio Company, but It
is believed that this delay will not long con-
tinue, lu the meantime the Central Railroad
Company propose to complete the road (rjiii
Covington to White Sulphur Spriugs without
delay, and now adverii-- c lor proposals to do
the grading, undi-- authority already grautui
by law.

The railroad meeting at Montrose, Pa., on
Friday, wus euthuMusiic. Mr. B'.ovenson, engi-
neer, rc ported that be had examined tho route
from MontroHO to HopooUr.m, tt disiauce of thir-
teen miles, aod found It very feasible, with no
dillieult or expensive obtucpg to overcome
that the highebt graJe would not exceed one
hundred and twenty-liv- e t to tho mile: andthat the road could be built und equipped or
$'50,000. A committee was appointed t0 cor.
jefpond wlih the Krie, D. L. and W. and Le-
high Valley Railroad Companies as to terms of
connection.

The Uirdboro and Wilmington (Pa.) Rail-
road is going ahead rapidly, owing to the energy
of the engineers and officers in change. The
fading is pretty Jar advanced all along the
line. Ihe purs end abutments of tho bridge
over the Hihuylkill at Hirdsboro are nearly
flLlbhcd. ThiB uiw road, when opened, will
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brinfr to Reading a large trade In all branches of
business.

The Luzerne (Pa.) Union sayss "For seve-
ral werks past an engineer corps has been en-gas-

in rnnning different lines through the
MahonlDg Vallcv, with a view to Intersect the

Valley Railroad at Lehighton." The
object evidently is to run the Little Schuylkill
Railroad through the Valley and turn tha exten-
sive tonnage of that coal region Into the Lehigh
Vallev channel.

The land along Ibe track of the Delaware,
Lackawanpa, aud Western jti- -
,u uc tympany, which cost ill 1837 bit $10 per
acre, it is stated now comminds $1000, making
the assets of the road over $40,000,900.

The annual report ol the R?celver of the
Atlantic aud Great Western Railway for the year
ending March 31, 1868, states that the net profits
of the last current year were $1,200,000, or six
per cent, on a capital ot $20,000,000.

The section ot the Kuropean ftnd North
American Railway from Milfoi 0 Passadun-keag- r.

Maine, will bo completed bo that theregular trains will be run by November next,
rive hundred laborers are employed on th'3
track all the time.

Ninety locomotives are now in use on the
Union Pacific Railroad, attd 107 others have
bten ordered.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL 1TRMB B IN8IDB FA0B3.

Cry CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

At nla Old Tricks A. Sarlei or Charges
Suspected of l.arc jr A. Dloest
Boarder Steallag KLeat A Row d
PolltintB Assaulted A Voul Vtalef
Ilouie-Breake- rs Aliened Extortion
Obstructing tbe IIIgHwajrt

A day or two since Tub Telegraph recorded
the airest of one Ulysses Blaker, for stealing
lead pipe from the new buildings atTwenvietu
and Diamond streets, for which he was held to
auftwer. He was again arrested yesterday at
the old place for precisely the sme otlcnce.
AMerrnnu Hood has committed him to prison
lor a lurtner nennng.

Ihe various charges of drunkenness, disor
derly conduct, and malicious mischief have been
prelerred against Nelson Hail. It seems that
the accubed, while in an intoxicated state, en
tercd a taveru at Seventh street aud German- -

town avenue, yesterday, aud not ouly behaved
very disorderly, but threw the iurniture around
as thoucrh it belonged to him and cost nothing,
He was taken into custody, and after a heariuj
was sent to prison to await trial.

Two men went into a furnishing store at
6eventh and Shlppen sueets, yesterday, under
tbe pretense of buying shirts, but while there
managed to slow away four coats, which one of
them, named Joseph Peters, offered to pawn ut
a loan office In the vic.nity. The proprietor
suspecting that tue articles bad been stolen dc
tained Peters until the arrival of a policeman
The second party escaped, me accused was
bound over for a fuither hearing by Alderman
isoii-un- .

On Water street, above Wa'nut, is a boarding
nouse Kept dv one xnomas woous. a levy uaya
bgo Thomas uyde engngca quarters, and la:
nitht. it is alleged, cnterea the room of a woman
and stole a shawl. Alduimun Carpenter sent
Htm below to answer.

Isaac Wagner and Frederick Erb are em
ployed at a slaughter house at Chirlotte aud
Poplar streets, the proprietor of which has for
some time been missing meat. It is said a trap
being laid, tne acausea were caugnt. Magistrate
Toiana committea inem to prison.

Last night a fight ensue 1 between a party
of drunken mon at Willow street wharf. Harbor
Policeman Mjers lntenercd and arrested An
drew Dougherty, one of the participants,
Dougherty showed tight,, tripped the officer,
knocked mm oown, auu oeai mm. Myers, now
ever, held, on to his insoucr, aud Dually pot
him to the lockup; lies was commuted by
Alderman l'oland.

A house at Forty-fir- st and Poplar streets
was entered yesterday atternoon by thieves,
who, on ascending the "ta'ra, were surprised by
the appearance ot the lady of tho house. She
caught one named William Rily, and then
screamed for help. An officer responded to her
cries, and succeeded in capturing two others,
ltefore the Magistrate they gave the names of
Wm. Riley, John Benner, and Charles Bowers,
and were bound over for trial.

Alderman Beit'er has imposed the usual fine
on Thomas McNutt, a hackman, who insisted
upon charging a lady $2 for what 73 cents was
considered an adequate recompense for the
labor he had perlorraed.

Patrick Banner has been held in $1500 bail
by Alderman Dallas, lor obstructing the high-
way. The allegation is that on Tuesday last
Patrick was driving a cart along Twenty-firs- t

street, and arriving at Washington avenue was
warned by tho railroad wa'chman of an ap-

proaching train. Instead of heeding the warn-
ing, he drove on, the consequence being that
the tiaiu struck his hore, killing him instantly,
and overturning two of the frciuht cars, which
were damaged to the extent of about two thou-
sand dollars,

An Embezzler Caught. A few daya since
information was received by Officer Frank Wil-
son, of tbe Fourth District Police, which led
him to suppose that William Wallace, in the
employ of Wayne & Derr, No. 204 N. Delaware
avenue, was vtolatiue the contideuce reposed in
biin bv the firm. Officer Wilson at ooce com
menced to work up the case, and on Friday last
was fo fur satisfied of Wallace's guilt that he
arrested him, and took him berore Recorder
Given. Wallace bad been in the employ of this
firm tor twelve years, and enjoyed their entire
confidence. So highly was he regarded by thorn
that when confined to his house by sickness
members of the firm themselves would ly

take his week's wage to him. He re
ceived twelve dollars per week, had a family of
seven children to support,, out yet managed to
build a house, and buy stock in railroads. His
employers were Blow to believe that he was dis-
honest, but when Officer Wilson got upon his
track be proved to them that Wallace had
bten robbing them daily. Wallace opened the
store in the morning at ubout C o'clock, and
when be would sell goods he would make no
return. His estimated that he has In this way
piUered the tirm of from $25 to $50 per week.
Held lu $1000 bail for a further hearing.

A Sdnpay-ccuo- ol Tiup. Yesterday the
teuchi rs and friends of the Brldcsburg Presbv
teriuu Sabbath School, Colonel Barton H. Jeuks
Buptrinteudent, made an excursion to Fort
Delaware on the Pilot Boy. Tho excursionists
were accompanied by tha National Cornet Baud
of Fianklord, who discoursed sweet music at
intervals during the day, and In their new unl
forms attracted considerable attention. The
Ctmimaudant and officers of the fort took greut
pains to render tne visit interesting and seemel
pleased to auswer the numberless questions In
regard to everything in tho tort. After visiting
Deiuwure cuy lor aoout an uour tne excursion
ists leturued on board the boat and partook of
an cleuaut repast pr pared by Messrs Dubois
& Young, of Philadelphia. Mopping at Pcnns- -

prove to enjoy for u while the breezes of the
Delaware, tho excursionists started lor Chester,
making a tour ot tue to ah, and tneu boniewar
bound arrived in good Reason at Bridesburcr
wi II pleased with tho trip, the officers of the
boat aud the hurmouious manner in which
everything had been couducted.

The Old Podck. Many of our citizens yea
terday and today received a circular headed
'Snecal and Premiums to th
Rubi-cil- is lu aid of the Orphans institute.1
notifying them they had a preseut varying from
$10 to $500 awarded ihem, which on receipt of
five ceuta of the au.uuot they would get by
re'iirn miil. This is Himcd Read A Co. It is
bardlv necessary to sav that this is tho same
firm who had charge of what was alleged to be
the second drawing ot ihe Washington Library
Con pauy.

A Cbdbch Roiibbd. Christ Chnroh, situated
ai luipi iioeken and Adams streets, (iermantown
was entered on Tuesday night by the thieves
cutting out the wiudow with a diamond, and
robbed of nineteen books of gold leaf, the prop-
erty of tbe artist who was engaged in frescoing
the wulls, und the pulpit prayer-boo- k.

A Mkrb op Frag mbhtb. Several of the rail-
way lines are lifttnt; old rails and old stones,
and putting new ones in their place.

A singular fact-eo- me of Philadelphia's
joung bloods have a soft feminine voice In the
evening, a deep maseuline one In the morning.
IJin,aiL?e counted by their Bleeping out
all night.

Uard worked, city railway drivers and con-
ductors. They hold a meeting oa Sunday to
devise plans for the reduction of the number of
hours of labor,

r--AU the wotld now believes to No. 1. On
the coming of tho promised millenium it Is

that iiC tfher numerals will have bqwo.
what of a chance.

Red, white and M.Ue-T- he dresses of a num-
ber ofjadie; a the belfry of Independence Hall,
jeei'Tuay. Appropriate.

The Northern Liberties Gas Works have also
Increased tbe price of gas. We are now all in
the rarne boat.

The bathing season wanes, and many of the
sea-sioV- are returning, tanned, freckled, mos
quito omen.

uou't need it the support whicn our lamo- -
post n'ehtly receive from kind-hearte- d indi
viduals.

The bearing of Ihe doomed man, Alexander,
at the County Prison, Is quiet and resigned.

A temperance order feasted on tatermelons,
etc, at Concert nill last night.

The "Berry ," a Republican
club, hold a meeting

Eve Is said to have been quicker at dressisg
than any of ber daughters.

The Twenty-fourt- h Ward "Bays in Blue"
hold a meeting

Whisky again another seizure of the
'illicit'' has been made,

Light tbe bread at some of our bake-shop- s.

No reference to scales.
The weather to-da- y is beautifully fair the

atmosphere bracing.
The Pennsylvania Hospital did a thriving

business yesterday.
Crowded lloyamensing prison the "down

below."
A safe robbery Is not so for the owner.
Flat very flat local news.

Railroad Accident. A lad of seven years,
named Robert Hare, residing at No. 10 St.
Bteohens' Place, while endeavoring last evening,
with a couple of other boys, to jump upon a
train of three freieht cars which were being
pulled on Market street, between Kighth and
Ninth, fell and was run over. The car passed
over his leg and Injured It so badly that amputa-
tion was rendered necessary. It seems ttm the
boys attempted to get upon the platform of th.
middle car of the three two of them leaping
up at the same instant. Neither succeeded
one falliug back into the 6treet, while Hare in
some way got his foot entangled in the step and
dropped theuce under tbe wheels.

The driver of the team. Albert W. Moore, was
arrested and taken before Alderman Beitler; but
it appearing tuat no blame attacned. to him, he
was discharged..

From Mr. A. Winch, of No. 05 Chesnut
street, we have received the latest numbers of
the London Punch, Fun, Keynolds'' Misce'lany,
the Cornhiil Maqazine, London Society, the St.
James'1 Magazine, and Temple Bar, Mr. Winch's
collection of periodical literature is large and
varied, embracing all the publications of Ame
rica and ot any value.

Larceht op Tools. A man named Robert
Alott, a carpenter in the employ of William
E. Carr. at tiermantown, had a hearing; before
Aldeiman Beitler, on the charge ot the larceny
ol a number of tools, the property of his em
ployer. The tools were iccovexed, and Alcott
committeu.

A Fatal Casualty. J. H. Taylor, the
brakesman on tho Reading Railroad, who was
caught between two cars while coupling at
PhaMiixvllle, died last night at the Penn
sylvania ilotpuui. uorouei uauieis will Hold
an inquest.

Endorsed. At a meeting last night the
Good InteDt Enuine and Humane Hose Com'
panics endorsed tho nomination of Cnief lingi
neer McCusker. The former voted against Mr.
McCuekir on ms last election.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
TLe Now York Tribune of tbli momlncr thus re

fers to Hie inonty uiariteioi yenieruuy:unvprun put bnDca onenea steady, with verv
moderate transactions at trie closing quotations of
yesterday. A rter me can mere wus quite an active
Utmnuil lur O mtm ui aow, tvnu iuis aAuufjtiuu, bug mar
ket ws auu.

"Tie railway share market opened steady on New
York Ctutral, Krle was pressed for sale, and da- -

(Mjuad to 67,'i. Diicmgftn eotunern soia at sai. l lio
iionbweaieru enures, Kock Island and Fjrt Wayne,
were steady. At the iluard the irausacUons were
nominal and priaes unchanged. The Western shares
were well snHialoed, but Mew York Central and Jrle
were freely offered.

"Ihe lion tun, Hartford, and Erie Railway, when
computed lo FUhklll, will be one of the wont ceauy
worts lu the country at the par value of stocks and
bonds; tbe bonda amojnllu to 0.O8J aol toe
btock to the same sum. luaklnfr a total of forty mil
lions of dollars tor about S"0 mneB or road, or at the
rale ef tUO.too per mile. Kven at 25 per shara for the
stock, the road will cost ovor t 000 per mile for a
aluEle track. 'I be Boston and Albauy road Its com--

i etltor with more than halt the line double-tiacKe-

fully equipped, aud with Immensely superior ad vau- -
tunpBlu me way ot deuut rrouuds aud buii,.inifa
lands at a cost of 17,ouuouo against the fto.uouuo)
1 ibe Itarilora and Krle. Avery large amount ol

the stock was told and hypothecated at from thi to
$iS per share, and the capital has thus bsen swelled to
proportions tar ueyunu iua vaiuti ui tue property."

The N. Y. Herald of this naomlug says:
"There was a more active borrowing d 'ruacd for

coin, aud loans were made without Interest to either
borrower or lender, and at one to three per cent, r.ir
carry lag. The gross clearings ttruoumed to tt.s s.Uuu,
lu gold balance o ti.zai.ioi ana ine currency
balances to t2,lse,S3l. The steamer Hermann, fir
Bremen, look out 111 437 la specie, and the
Havana steamer Jjnie s.oi.uuu. rue roretga
bankers aud other strong parties continue to
be among the largest buyers of gold, but the
demand Is we.l distributed, and the Indications ar
that the premium win graauauy rise to aoout inu.
There Is a large speculative "shrt" Interest out
standing and tills contributes to temporarily
strengthen the upward coarse or the premium. At
tbe same time m j reduced rales or foreign exchange
operate agaiust any large shipments of specie fur Hie
lime being, but there is no knowing how sunn the
surplus bills on tbe street maybe alMurood and the
rales advanced above the specie shipping pulut
again.

' Money continues abundant at three and four per
raat. lur call loans on Uovernment and other satis
factory collaterals, aud the transactions at five are
excemloual. ereu where small amounts are borrowed
on niiseellasenus security. First class houses have
large sums ollered to iLeiu by Ihe bunks at three pgr
cent, without relereuee to tha class ol securities
Dledued. Thre Is no Drrcsntlula Increase lu the auu
ply ot commercial puper, aud the best grade is scarce
aud In request at 6ctt,u per cent.

"'1 he mat ket tor speculative stocks continue? very
languid and prices badly supported. It is to the in-
terest ot the various coo'rolllnir cliques, however.
that they should not decline, and With tbe aouudan
resources tliey are supposed 10 have at their com-
mand they would proha'ily make It their busluess
to advance quotations In the event of the bears
having the temerity to sell them "snort" to any
coutkeruble ex lent, if, ou the other hann,
tbe street r the outside public would
obl'glogly buy enough to make it :an Inuuceuent to

-- i the market dowu it would m lowered afCurJUKly.
Hence there is no sulnr in iroinK either lona' or
hi ort' aud the ouly wise plau tor outsiders to pursue
Is to leave the speculative stocks to the clique. A
rumor has been cu'reut for inure than a week past
to tbe eflect that the JsVte lullway Company Ins
leased tbe Northern Hallway of New Jersey, but ai
no official announcement of thlskiud has oeeu mado
we merely give It for what it is worth.

"The market for Government securitlei ha b?ei
very quiet all day, the transactions being more than
usua ly limited. Both at tho Board aud the couuteri
ol the principal dealers. Tuere Is n) inquiry at
prerent for he exportable bonis, au all the issues
seem to avmnathlza with thn Mtutr nation la these It
will be observed that the ot IsiiS are
quoted a fraction blguer than ihoss of lbti7. aud this
preference Is i ttributalile to the fact that they have
oue year longer to run than the lattw,"

Moat of the banka ramirt a aulliuieut nnraber Of
appilsuilons lor sccouimodailou to balance their

ully receipts rf currency, The loam, which foot uo
nturlv mil, lninrlr1 .Mil limr millions fltl3.8J BSD).

show conclusive! that but little, oonip-rativel- y, of
the money in charge ol the bangs cau lie reruei as
idle.' There are, however, quite a number of Insilta-tluu- s

piettywell supplied with funds, which would
bp readllv mnhinirHil Inr 2 'nit mnrilhs naper at Stili'a
per ceuu, ate there are Indiviluat lenders la the open
market sees ing (or A 1 signatures at 7 per cent., many
of whom aie I nally couiniillad to take opoitn 0

sur car L 41a call. erv ihtla dolus: borrowers on
Uovernmnnls are supplied at 4 percent.; other parlies

re (,'uexgeu s per ueuc

TT1INE 6TATIONEar, CABD ENGRAVING
an d Card Plato Printing in (very variety,
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THE OBSEQUIES.
Tliaddeua Stevens Tho Fimo.

ral Services at Wastiing-ton-Beari- n

g the Be-mai- na

to Lan-
caster.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Beat-la-g tha Remalaa of Vttaddawi
Qpeetal Detpateh to Z7M Jfvtning Telegraph.

Washington, Aug. 14. At an early hour this
morning- - crowds of people wended their way
towards the Capitol lor the purpose of looking
for tbe last time upon tho familiar face of the
late Tkaddeus Bteven, and of witnessing the
funeral ceremonies prior to (he departure of tho
remains for Lancaster. At hulf-pa9- t ecven
o'clock the rotunda was filled to overflowiufr,

Among the prominent personages present
were Attorney-Genera- l Evarts, Surgeon-Genera- l

ISamec, Senators Sumner and McDonald, lion
Dennis Barnes, General Joseph A. Klein, Uiyor
Bowcd, and a large number of prominent ctti
zens of Washington; also, several of the Slaters
of Charity from Providence Hospital. The
services commenced at 8 o'clock, Bev. Dr
Emery, of this city, reading the Scripture. He
was lollowed by the Rev. Dr. Gray, Chaplain o
the Senate, who delivered a somewhat lengthy
discourse upon tho life and character of Ur.
Eleven?. At the conclusion of the sermon, Rev,
Dr. Hamilton offered a prayer and pronounced a
benediction.

After the household and immediate friends of
the lamented dead had taken a last look of him
the coffin was closed, and the pail-beare- rs car
ried it down to the east portico steps, to the
hearse in waiting to convey it to the depot. A
procession was formed in the following order:
Sereeants-at-arm- s of the Senate. Brown and
Jame8Ekin; Mozart (colored) Brass Band; de
tachmeut ot Butler Zouaves (colored), with arms
reversed and flag draped in mourning; detach
nient of the Capital Police; Attorney-Gener- al

Evarts; Senator Sumner; Surgeon-Gener- al

Barnes; Dr. Noble; youDg Mr. Stevens; family
physician; Mayor Bowen; hearse, drawn by four
horses; guard of houor, consisting of a squad of
Butler Zouaves; family, In carriages; followed
by citizens on fooi.

The procession passed up North A street to
First Mreet, down Flrjt street to C street, and
along that to the depot. The cortege arrived at
the depot about a qnarter of 10 o'clock, and tke
coffin was immediately borne to the cunt, those
who are to accompany the remains to Lancaster
following. The train, which consisted ot four
cars, immediately started. The remains were
placed in the tront car in charge of the diV
beareis. In tbe second car is tho Committee of
City Councils of Washington.

Tbe guard of honor, consisting of officer of
Butler Zouaves, occupied the third car; tho
family and household of Mr, Stevens in the last
car. There were no stoppages between wash
lnpton and Baltimore, aud no incident of
special note along the route. Tbe train reached
Baltimore a little after 11 o'clock, and was imme
diately drawn through the eity to tho depot of
tne iNorinern uemrai xtauway.

VU FuasrsI of Wbaddajua Stevens.
Despatch to Vie Associated Fress.

Washington, Aug. 14. The funeral of noo.
Thaddeus 8teveus took place this morning at 9

o'clock. The ceremonies were conducted in the
Rotunda at tbo Capitol, and the remains left fcr
Lancat-te- r at 10 o'clock. The Rotuuda was open
all night, and a guard of honor, composed of
twenty-fiv- e members of the Butler Zouaves
remained with the corpse. The crowd of visit
ors, both black and white, kept streaming into
the Capitol last night until about 11 o'clock.
when the numbers grew less, and at midnight
quiet reigned in the Capitol. By 7 o'clock this
morning tbe crowd began to assemble near the
Capitol. The visitors, upon entering the Bo'
tunda, passed around the coffin to have a last
look at the departed statesman, a sentinel being
posted at each corner of the catafalque, to direct
persons ana prevent a ciowa irotn ussemDimg-abou- t

tbe coffin.
Georue S. BrowD. Eao.. Serereant-at-arm- s of

the Senate, who had charge of the luneral
arrangements, and General James A. Eakin.
who conducted tbe arraniremenls on the part of
the lainuy of the deceased, and General Michler,
uomnussioner or rublic Uuiitlintrs. were on
band at au early hour perfecting all arrange-
ments for the servlcep. The body bearers,
eight gentlemen from Lancaster county, who
accompanied tne remains, wpre 4les9r. J.
M. Parke, namuel Houston. 8. S. Strnchooi.
R. Junkln Jacobs, Joseph Cook. K. 8. Brosius.
W. F. Martin, and J. O. Eaaton. They will act
as p'lll-beare- rs until the body reaches Lan-
caster. At five minutes past 8 o'clock they were
arranged upon either side of the coflin; and
immediately in the rear of them a guard of the
Butler Zouaves with side arms; while at the
head ot the coffin chairs were arranged for the
family of the deceased. Senators Tramhull and
Sumner, and tbe Committee lrom the Washing-
ton Cl'y Councils were present and joined lu
the procession, and shortly after the ministers,
attending physicians, family, and servants
of tho deceased entered, when the services
were commenced by a reading from the
98th Psalm, aud other elections from the
Bible, alter which Rev. Dr. Gray arose and de-

livered a sermon of abort t a half hour's length.
After which followed prayer and a benediction
bv tbe Rev. Dr. Hamilton, pastor of Rylaud
Chapel, of this cltv. hleven Sisters of Charity,
from Providence Hospital, were present during
the services, at the conclusion of which the pro-
cession of friends and mourners moved to tho
Baltimore depot. The hearse containing the
remains was drawn by four white horses. The
route of the procession was lined with spectators.
Ou the arrival at the depot, the remains were
deposited in the car arranged for the purpose,
when all intending to accompany thoui secured
seats in tho truiu. The features of tbe deceased
have changed considerably since yesterday; the
eyes and temples are very much sunken, and
the face is of an almost aall'ron huo. A very
large crowd wa assembled at the depot, and at
10 o'clock, as the traiu moved ub", dispersed in
different directions.

Jtailroad Election ut Nashville.
Special Despatch to The Evening Teiegraph.

Nashville, Aug. 14. The election of Presi-
dent of the Nashville and Ohattuuoota Hailroat
was held yesterday, aud alter an excited aud a
somewhat bitter contest, E. W. Cole was chosen,
beating his opponent, Judge Henry Cooper, by a
large mujority.

f35T YOUNG MEN
Practically edupatcd lor tue Counting Hosts

and RnalneFB 1 1'e at
CtUTTJCN IlKN'S COMMERCIAL OOtLKOK

No. 6:i7 t'lltHNUT (Street, corner ol beveBtb.
'1 lie lungFHi eHtabllsbed and best organised fjom-niercl-

College Id the city.
Th accumulated advantage which over Twenty-fou- r

Years nave (Wen us, and tbe Important
receully Introduced reader the count

of Instruction at tbls lati'mi'on uuequalled,
fBAC'l'lCAL BOOK-KEKPIN- in all lu branches.

J nut as practiced la th beat 'ilari house.
PKNMANHIUF. 1'lala and Ornauieulal.

COMMKKCIAl, I AI.CULA IIONrt, liuxlueas Paper,
UUIMNKM PKACriCltri. Commercial Law, etc. etc

Hludenta received at any time. Keuarale Instruc-
tion. Diplomas awarded on gradua'lon,

. UrculariMMiyaainHlcailvu.j 111 slip
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THE LATEST NEWS

The Escort to Mr. Stevens'
Remains -- The New-Yor-

Fire.

Etc., Etc., Bte., Etc.. Kte.( Kit.

The" nneral Escort.
Despatch to the Associated Press.

Washinbton, Aug. 14. Out hundred and
twenty-fiv- e raembeis ol tha. Printers' Grant aud
Colfax Club escorted tho remains from the
Capitol to the depot, and a Committee of Three
proceeded with the corose to Lancaster.

FROM NEW YORK.
Destruction f Wlw ot Appletom'a Pab- -

1Isiik lions. Lioss sjauu.uou.
Special Despatch to The Evening lgruph.

Niw York, Aug. 14. At 3 o'clock this morn
ing a fire broke out in the premises of D. Apple--
ton ft Co., the book publishers, corner of Grand
and Green streets. Tbe flames were first seen
in the five-stor- y brick building on Green stree:,
adioining

. the publishing
.

house.
.

in less tnvn nve miLutrs a volume ot nre
rushed out lrom the wiudows, lighting up the
whole neighborhood, and in bfieeu miuute tbe
whole of the five-stor- y structure was in flames.
The firemen were compelled to direct their
streams to tbe buildings ou the opposite side of
the street, as tne intctse neat was setting them
on fire.

At about half past 3 o'clock the outer wall,
Po. bi lireen str.ct, n il into tne street w tin. a
tremendous crash. Fortunately warning was
given, and the firemen had time to eet out of
the way. The fire was completely subdued at 6
o'clock this morning: tbe building, however,
was totally consumed, ana presents a tuiscel
laneous mass of charred walls and ruins. The
loss is estimated f 200,000.

New Yoke, Aug. 14. A fire occurred at the
corner of Kleveuth aud West streets last nieht,
in the building occupied by G. B. Lawton ft Co.
as a feed and grain store. The los amounts to
$24,000, and i fully covered by insurance. The
fire was no doubt the workof au iuceodiary, aud
a negro, named emitn, nas peen arrested on
tuepicion.

FRO31 CHICAGO.
Aaotber Strike The Western Uimoo- -

racy Tbe Cattle Plague Subsides.
Special Despatch to the Evening Telegi aph.

Chicago, Aug. 14. Another strike took place
among the laborers on Bock Island, on the 12th
instant. One hundred quit work. The strikers
aie some ot the men, who nine days ago struck
on account of tbe ruling ot General Hchoaeld.
but alter wards went to work. It seems that at
the time of the first strike a committea from tbe
strikers waited on Hiram Price, Representative
in Congress from the District, and asked his
opinion tn regard to the intention of Congress
in pasting tne Kigut-noa- r law; wnctner ten
hours' Pay was to be allowed or not. under it.

Mr. Price told them the question of wasrrs was
to be considered when tbe law was pnssed, and
that he was not prepared to give an opinion.
He advised the men to go to work, labor eight
hours a day, aud accept eight hour wages, and
when Congress meet, present their claims lor
the amount withheld under the bcbodeld de
cision. Tbe men adopted this advice, and went
to woric, our. auer woraing a tew days tney
again struck.

The Democrats had a large meeting here last
night. Speeches were made by Seuator Doolittlo
and Mr, O'Brien, candidate for Congress at large
from Illinois. Mr. Doolittlo is to fill a week's
appointment in Indiana, commencing at South
jjeua, on tne Kin.

There have been no more cattle disease at
Union Str.t k Yards in this city, for two days.
usd the panic is gradually disappearing. The
sales were larger yesteroay tbau for a week past.

FROM CANADA.
Tlia Adam' express Robbiri,

Tobonto, Aug. 14. The police of this city and
detectives from the United States vieited the
Turf Club Hotel and the Bronton Club House,
last night and arrested thn proprietor and
several others for complicity in the Adams'
Eipress robberies iu the United States. The
arrests number ten or twelve and tbe parties
are well known gamblers ana soortini! men.

Tbe residence of John Bell, on Adelaide
street, aud three adjacent houses were destroyed
Dy ere last nignt.

A Prohibition.
Ottawa, Aug. 14. An order in council, has

been passed prohibition the importation ot
horned cattle from the United Stales 1 to the
provinces of Quebec and Ontorio.

FR OM ST. LO UIS.
Gaaeral Tbonti' VVtra Toar Failure

of Arlfsiasi Wall.
Special Despmtch to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Louis, Aujr. 4. Adjutant-Gener- al Thomas
Is in the city, and will leave evening
for Leavenworth, on atourtnroueu tne West.

The Artesian well at the county farm has now
reached a depth of nearly three-iourtb- s ot a
mile, and the borinu has been ordered to cae.
It has taken three years to obtain this depth.
and it Is now ascertained that tresh water cau- -

not De obtaiiied by deeper boring.

A Hurricane in New Hampshire.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Boston, Aug. 14. A heavy hurricane, disas
trous in its renults, passed over Portsmouth,
N. II., yesterday a'ternoon. Captain John
Fisher, a veteran seaman seventy years of ase.
was capsized in a boat and drowned. A lare
tent at Frost's Point, in which tbe Portsmouth
1'hllharmouio Society were holding a pic-ni-

was litttd bodily, poles, stakes, aud all, aod
scattered over the members and musician.
Four persons were Injured, none seriously. At
the oliiius a large crowd had assembled to wit
ness the second came ot base-ba- ll between
nicked nines from Pine Beach and Portsmouth,
The eust frightened the horses aud dispersed
tbe crowd home, of whom bo me were slightly
injuied, ana ai: paaiy ingmenea.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Brnw i York, August 14. mocks weak. Chicago

Ed Boric Island, Ul'A; Beadlnx, UIV, Canton C.
Krle Ballroad.M,-1,- Cleveland aud Toledo,

Cleveland and ntutmrg. SSJU: Pitttiburg and
Kurt Wnyre. Ids1;; Michigan Central, 5 New Yortc
Cf rural. 127?.,': Illinois Central. 147: Cumbnrland pre-
ferred, inn: Virginia s, 4.'j; Missouri , KV. HuUnon
Hiver, U. tt. 114-- ,: do. 1864. Uo; do. lm,
Vt'ii do. new, loss ;10 4(, lb. Ovid, WH. Htarlluc,
lnlH.. Mrinf litif'hurmerl.

JiKW Yokk. Auk. 14. Cotton ou'et at 2lo. Floor
Hlerdy: sales ot Sono barrels state at 7 4i(ili) 2M Olilo,

(IX Sli; weKtern. S7 40W.I0 Hu: Htmiheru, l'J'3Kvl5:
California. Btl. Wheat unlet; unlet of 7W0
bubliels sprlns at' (2 is. Corn active and advanced. .. .. .1. ..v ,4..L,., I l.t.
pales of 24.01 0 bnsliels at Hio. Beef gulet. Poilcduli
at '2S77. Lard quiet at Jb'Wo. Wblbky quiet
ai ii7i.
rnuADEipnii stock excuakge bales, auu. 11
Reported by De Haven A Bro.. No. 40 H, Tulrd street.

W00IhB.i oiai.Dti-- s loo sn Heading 48
fsouo do ss 2io do.ls.sSwn. 4

kkiNPKH WI 814 ao.ts-os- u. 4&i
U'OOKeadH,'4V80 91 lot) jl A JEU

SO0 sh lA-- ixav.is-s- o. zi--
,

660 do.MM..sVI. 4fi
loo sb Cat l'f ....b&j. M 30 dO..MM.M.IS. 46',
IvO do 84 do. 4,4

il sh Phil & K....b6(l IMX lno do........h3lk. 45i
Iimi st Bead it b&O. ii 2no dO.. ..I.bS0.4S 44
100 U()......4". 6S luo do.s5wn.ltin 4iiS
lno do 45' 6; luo dOM..M.,lll. 46.
1U0 dO.-Sl- U. flat.. 41

HH.COM D BOARD,
Sltriou ijity as, is ew...la.loa Inosli Peana R....S10.
I 00 do. Mew I0S 2H0 ao.B8uwn.is as

KK do. New lo2V U do.......bS M'i
MOsnUataPrr. 84 lno sh Bead B - 4:M
100 do bso. S4 H0 dO.,tWD. 45 44

45 sh Leh v B.m Mi Ivt do
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LATER FROM EUROPE

Tho London Jourg on the
Death of Inaddous

dtevons.

V AtlanttoOabU.
London, Aug. 14. Telegrams promptly re.

eclved from New York, announcing the death of
Thaddeus Stevens, created a most profound sen
cation, and nearly all the morning journals
have elaborate obituary notices.
R The Timet, after recounting Mr. Stevens' pro"
mment connection with tne recent lmpe ichment
project, and his views relative to tbe payment of
United States concludes its articla
as follows: 'The death of Thaddcus Stevens is
not now a public loss. Ills Impeachment policy
was of incalculable inlury to his political party,
and the financial dishonesty which he encou-rage- d

dies with him. He was a fanatical, bitter
and self-wille- d man, but not mean or deceitful.
He is the Inst ot the leading Americans who had
the courage to rise above political partisan-
ship."

The Horning Telegraph says: ''Mr. Steven
was neither good, wise, nor generous, but in his
time did signal service, and, with all his faults,
merits tbe famous phrar.e 'That was a man."

The Daily JNewa says: "The death of Mr.
S'eveus leaves an important place unfilled, both
in the lead of his party and in the annals ot the
nation."

The other journals have articles expressing
similar views.

Tills KvMSlag'a Market Quotations.
London, Auk. 14 Evenlnc. Consols, nit

for money, and 94jn944 lor account. United,
States five-twentie- 71j. Illinois Central, 92i;
trie, au: Atlantic and Ureat Western, 38$.

Frankfort, Aug. 14 Evening. United States
Five-twrntie- s, 754.

Liverpool, Aug. 14 Evening. Cotton firmer
and active, but not quotably higher. Sales to-
day. 15.000 bales. Corn easier. So. 2 red Wt.ern Wheat scarce at 4. td. Peas advanced to
47s Pork dull and unchanged. Bacon advanced
to 50s. All other quotations unchaueed.

Glasgow, Autr. 14 Arrived, steamshio Colum- -
b'a, from New York A oenst 8.

FR OM ST. LO UIS.
Another Eiprtii Robbery.

St. Lou is, Aug. 14. The Adams Express
Company has been robbed ot about $7000 in an
adroit manner. Two men rented an office oa
tbe second floor of No. 14 Second street yester-
day, and put out a sign B. F. Goodrich & Co.
By last night's train tbe Express Company re-
ceived a package from Odin, 111., addressed as
above, purporting to contain $147,00070. This
morning the package was delivered by a mes-
senger, who, while waiting for a receipt, was
seized by the tbioat by a man ia the office, and
another applied chloroform to him.

Ihe messenger struggled valiantly, and not
yielding readily o the influence of tbe chloro-
form, was 6tnu three heavy blows on the heal
with a bar of iron and knocked senseless. Tha
robbers then rifled the messenger's pouch of lta
contents and eEcaped. The packace was no
doubt a bogus one, and the whole affair a ''put-up- "

job. No clue to tha robbe-- s haa been ob
tained. The messenzer, laiah Cross, is badly
hurt, having three uply wounds on his head and
being severely injuied in oue hand.

Hew Tork Stock duotatloraa 4 p. M.
Received by telegraph from Uflendlnnlns A

Davis, block; Brokers. No. 48 a Third street:
M.Y.Cent. H 127 Pacillo M. H. (to 102
N.Y. and E. R 6!,; Western U. Tel 83?
Ph. ana Kea. H 90 i Tol. & Wabnah R... 60iZ
Mich. B.and N. 1. R..84' : Mil. and 81. P.com 74.

Cle. and P1U.R Siijj Adams Express Oo. 49
i ui, auu j. yy . oom.nz wens' Uareo.......... 25l
Oh Land 8. ExDres 41
thi. and R. I. R lllUi lenneasee 0a, new..
Pitts, . F.W.and Chi. Gold .......U0

,.108 I Market Weak.

Hearinos at the Central Station. At tha
2 o'clock: heorlnes at the Central Station Wil-
liam Burns, a lad sixteen years of ace. was
charpid with the larcenv ot an umbrella lrom
the store ot Mrs. Fvan9, No. 24 S. Eighth street.
Haunt admitted tue lact. he was bound over in
$1001) bail fer trial.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COTJBT OF QTJABTEB BBrtSIONR-Jn- die Brews.

tor.-Wlli- latn 11. Budclmau, Proscnllng Attorney.
Prison cases were tried this ruorulng.

Be ore ibe buslneits o the day was begun a mem-
ber ot tho bar stated to tbe Uourt that In petty
assault and battery case between two respectable
business men of Market street tbe defendant had
beeu In attendance yesterday up to a o'clock, and,
bis esse not bavins been rracbed. then went horn.
A few moments afterwards ctunsel far the prosecu-
tion bad bis name called caused bis ball
to be forfeited, sued out a bucn warrant, and placed
It la tbe bands ol a police) an Instead of an oruoer of
tbe Court, as ibe rules require, rue policeman ar- -
res'rd him ana tniew mm into ceil, wnere n wa
kept all ulKbl. Tbe gentleman then went ou to say
that such petty, malicious persecutions as this should
sot be tolerated by tbe Court, and If It was to be tha
prac.t ce to give bencb warrants to Doliceruen, ha
thought th whole bar sboBld know ft. Counsel oa
tbe other side explained that the bench warrant had
been onsuly applied fur aud granted, and th defsu-da- nt

bad been placed in caatody according to the
rotes o' uouri.

His Honor distinctly said that such was not to b
tbe practice; thai the proems of the Court should ba
executed by the o racers of the Court, nnless the per
mission ot the jua.se oe given to any otuer arrange-
ment.

Peter Aicuowen was iriea ror malicious mtscnier.
He v. as in Ibe employ ot August Belaaer as carriage
driver, bavlna charge of the fluest vehicle lath
stable, and It was alleged that on account of mlncon- -
dnclkewas nincliargeu HLorliy arterwarus he wa
found there at noon, and made to go awav, and them
It was discovered that this elegant carriage
was badly defaced by large cats and

sshes that had been made by a knli,fujnrlng It to tha extent of some two or three boa- -
area aonars. tpuoiequenuj no was wuj ue a
doae this, and be answered that It was no one'
business. From then clroumstances it was argued
that, especially s tbe prisnaer saa oeen aiscnargaa,

nil wu mnt llkelv tn wish an lalurr to his foriuer
mptoTer, b was gull'y of the charg.
jeremiau joan suauiou was cnaravu rim uumiuius

goods under fals pretences. It was alleged that oa
UieiOi ot July he went to Ueorge w. Bayer, frais
merchant. In Hontb Delaware avenue, from whom h
bad previously bought goods, and to whom be then
owed a bill, and, staling that he had Just purchased
of P. H. cattergood Si Co. eight bogeueada of figs,
tonght a large quantity of bauana oa credit, say log
that be would pay bth bills ou the 4tb ot July, which,
were given him oa the faith of this statement. When
next s' en h was maklDg preparation for leaving
tbecouptry.

I he J ds said that tha faot of his having reprs)
tented ti.at be bad purchased ibe figs did not amouat
to a legal fain pretense, for he may have purcuaied
Ihem en credit, and not have been the owner of
theai; and ther was no evidence that this was not
tbe fact. Being Instructed that there was no case
within lb meaning ot the law, the Jury rtudered a
Verdict of not guilty.

Tbe sam defeudaut and btl wire were tried upon
another bill, charglag the same offense, which met

Alexaude'rBea' was tried upon a charge of cruelty
to a berse, aud wa acquitted. Tbe police olllcer waa
lustiluled the prosecution appear d before th Judge,
aud asked that some restraint sbould be put apon
blxa berore his discharge. Bea made some admis-
sions, and tb ofllcr was allowed to give his versloa
of ihe circumstances der which he made th ar-
rest, which, together, presealed thelollowlog slate ef
fails. This man purchased for 10 a lame, short-winde- d

horse, and hitched blin to a heavlly-lades- i
rart, and finding blm uuabl to draw It, a begaa Ut
lash blin most crael'y.

Ill Honor obsrvd that If ther hadlbeen no oth
evidence before hu, lb admission Be alone sat-
isfied blm that be bad been guilty ef an aot ot most
unmitigated cruelty, wbish called for attention; an
atl which I frequently see In cur puollo streets,
shocking onr comma sens and every feeling of

a dsedwhlch.lt camm'tted Id thsttelof
Constantinople, would hav aauied th Jrpelrauirla
have beeu taken before a Magistral and baiilnaaeea.
But bewonld b more mercimi than Be hasen,
and would ouly require blm to enter hi own 'f"'",

uce ol 6V0 to b gf good beuavloug to U aVUrUi


